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FEATURE
Couple finds success, joy in spite of blindness
By Darci Smith
Catholic News Service
LANSING, Mich. - Robert and Jennie
Mahoney have shared lives filled with joys:
He served 18 years in the Michigan Legislature, and together they raised 10 children.
And both are blind.
"You're given one life, and you've got to
do the very best you can with.it," said
Robert Mahoney, 76. "And it's not easy —
life is hard. People today want to think that
everything can be easy, and you don't have
to struggle or fight or work for anything.
"But half the joy in life is making some
success out of it," he added in an interview
with The Michigan Catholic, Detroit archdiocesan newspaper.
Robert's successes prompted him to
write his autobiography, Living Out of
Sight, which he self-published in 1995.
Jennie became visually impaired following a high fever at age 3, and lost the
remainder of her eyesight at 11. Robert
has been blind in one eye since birth, and
lost sight in the other as the result of detached retina suffered in a skiing accident
while he was an llth-grader at Holy Redeemer High School in Detroit.
The two met at die Michigan School for
the Blind in Lansing, where die youngjennie Kubinger studied for 10 years, and
Robert attended for a year.
She graduated and went on to become
die first blind student at Adrian College,
majoring in home economics. He earned
his high school diploma from Detroit's
Northern High School. In 1941 they married and rented an
apartment in Detroit, and became members of St. Raymond Parish. To support
his new wife, Robert went door-to-door
with die aid of a guide dog selling mops,
bttx>ms' and brushes made by die blind.
"I always figured that die grace of God
was there that really helped us along," he
recalled. "We tried to follow our faidi, all
the teachings."
The young couple started their family
in 1944 widi die birth of Uieir son, Gary.
Three daughters — Roberta, Rosemary
and Colleen — and six more sons — Dennis, Joseph, Mark, Michael, Bill and

Robert — would follow.
"The first five, I think, were the hard-
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Blindness has not stopped Robert or Jennie Mahoney from enjoying life to the
fullest. The couple, from Lansing, Mich., has raised 10 children. Robert also
served in the Michigan Legislature for 18 years.
est," said Jennie, now 78. "As die kids got
a litde bit older they could help a bit, even
just running and getting a diaper for you
helps."
When the children were young, she recalled putting bells on their shoes to keep
track of where the little ones were.
After 12 years in door-to-door sales,
doctors told Robert — who was born widi
the two bad heart valves — diat he had to
find a new profession.
At a friend's urging, he ran for Democradc precinct delegate and won. His years
as a door-to-door salesman paid off in
grass-roots connections. In 1954, he ran
for die Michigan Legislature and won.
And so he was off to Lansing as Michigan's first blind state representative.
While he represented his constituents five
days a week in the state capital, Jennie was
home raising their brood.
In 1956 the Mahoneys established a
mail-order business, Michigan Notary Service, which sold seals, bonds, rubber
stamps and other notary needs. Jennie
took care of die business.
"When the phone would ring, Jennie'd
yell and say, 'You kids be quiet, (it's) die
business phone!"' Robert explained.
She'd write down die caller's name and
address in Braille, then "she'd get some

material to mail out, type the envelope out
and then put a stamp on it and have the
kids go to the mailbox," he added.
Michigan Notary Service is still in business today, run by the couple's daughter
Colleen.
Robert stayed in the legislature for 18
years, and is best known for introducing
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the bill that requires hunter safety classes
for young people. To prove that anyone
could buy a hunting license-, the blind legislator went out and bought one himself.
The bill passed the following year.
Faith is central to the Mahoney family,
and the couple recalled attending daily
Mass and the family praying the rosary together.
"Without that, I don't think wc could've
made it," Robert said of their faidi. "The
grace of God was there."
It was his pro-stance on busing and fair
housing that eventually "drove him out" of
his legislative position in 1972, he said.
"As a man and a Christian, I had to pay
more than lip service to my principles and
convictions," he wrote in his 1995 book.
"It's always much easier to say the things
people want to hear and so much harder
to tell them what they should hear."
Robert went on to serve as a county
commissioner and as a lobbyist, and he
eventually settled the family in Lansing,
where they are members of St. Gerard
Parish.
Now, spend much time listening to
books and magazines on tape, attending
Mass and playing cards or games.
"Jennie and I play cribbage every day,"
Robert said. "We play two games, and we
have a tournament going all the time.
"It's really vicious," he laughed.
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W I T H THIS K I N D OF LIFESTYLE,
N o W O N D E R THEY'RE CALLED
T H E GOLDEN YEARS.
Town Gate East offers the best of homestyle
living with just the right amount of assisted care
for loved ones who may need ix. A partial list of
.| our amenities includes luxuriously furnished
rooms, housekeeping, laundry and linen services,
recreational programs, supervision of medication
and special diets, 24-hour supervision, secure
environment and much more.
Visit the Town Gate East and see why we add
even more shine to the golden years.
ADULT HOME

GATE EA£T
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A Senior Qurten Betbuoit EoMeare

7l6-38l-0282
What You'U Find at

at GrandeVie

We will c h a n g e
your thinking
about senior
retirement
communities.
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Introducing

THE COTTAGE

Independent Living Apartments - STUDIOS & 1 BEDROOMS

YOUR MONTHLY
F E E INCLUDES:
• Continental Breakfast and
your choice of lunch or
dinner, served in our
elegant Dining Room
(options include three meals daily)
• Housekeeping Services
• Activities & Recreation
Programs
• Medication Reminder
. ' System
• Concierge Service
• Transportation Services
• Small Pets Considered
• Priority Admission Rights to
GrandeVie's Adult Home

. TI.:
COMES
at
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Jon's
MEIOIS

a new
retirement
community
sponsored by
St. John's
Home

ABSOLUTELY NO
ENTRANCE OR ENDOWMENT FEES
OpenM-F9am-7pm, Sat 10am-3pm, Sun. llpm-3pm.
Call today to arrange for a personal visit

Featuring:
• 2 B e d r o o m s , 2 baths
• Front porch and rear patio
• Fireplace
• Private entry, garage and driveway
• HandiCall Personal Emergency Response
• On-site s w i m m i n g pool, walking trails,
restaurant and library
• Secure, maintenance-free living in the
heart of Brighton

No Entrance Fee
Now leasing

$1275-1475 per month
For more information, or to schedule an appointment call

(716) 3 8 1 - 4 2 1 0
100 Village Wood Ln. Mr 2140 Five MieuneRd.), Penfield, NT

2006 Five Mile Line Road, Penfield, NY 14526
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[716] 473-8650
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